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Abstract tion of maize has been extended to areas in cooler regions.
It has become a major crop in northern regions where its
The possibility of using quenching analysis of chloro-
high temperature requirement is not always fulfilled.phyll a fluorescence as a selection tool for improving
Suboptimal temperature during spring results in decreasedthe cold tolerance of maize was investigated in six
productivity (Carr and Hough, 1978) and poor yieldgenotypes differing greatly in the ability to develop a
stability (Stamp, 1986). Amongst the various effects ofcompetent photosynthetic apparatus at low temper-
low temperature on the physiology of maize (Stamp,ature. Upon gradual cooling, measurements of the
1984), the high susceptibility of the photosynthetic appar-quantum yield of electron transport (W
PSII
) indicated
atus to low temperature is considered to be of particularthat leaves of tolerant genotypes, that developed at
importance (Hayden and Baker, 1990; Baker, 1994). Thesuboptimal temperature (15 °C), maintained higher
photosynthetic apparatus of maize is known to be highlyrates of electron transport than leaves of sensitive
sensitive to low temperature-induced photoinhibitiongenotypes. This difference was largely due to the abil-
(Long et al., 1983; Nie et al., 1992). Leaves that developity of the tolerant plants to keep higher efficiency of
at a temperature of 15 °C or below are also characterizedexcitation energy capture by open photosystem II reac-
by a very low photosynthetic capacity (Nie et al., 1992;tion centres (F∞
v
/F∞
m
). The absence of genotypic differ-
Haldimann et al., 1996), altered leaf pigment compositionences in leaves that developed at optimal temperature
(Haldimann et al., 1995; Haldimann, 1998) and impairedindicates that the trait is not expressed constitutively,
but relies on adaptation mechanisms. Furthermore, chloroplast development (Robertson et al., 1993).
the genotypic difference was not expressed under Improved cold tolerance of the photosynthetic apparatus
increasing illumination at 15 °C and 25 °C suggesting of maize may, therefore, contribute substantially to
that the trait is also low-temperature-specific and is improving the performance of the crop in temperate
not expressed solely in response to increasing excess regions by increasing early vigour and extending the
light energy. Applying the method to flint and dent culture period.
breeding population led to a substantial increase (up to In the past 15 years in vivo chlorophyll fluorescence
31%) in the photosynthetic capacity of hybrids measurements are commonly used to study the func-
between selected F
3
inbreeding families grown at sub- tioning of the photosynthetic apparatus. In particular,
optimal temperature, demonstrating that the method quenching analysis using the saturation pulse technique
is an efficient selection tool for improving the cold (Schreiber et al., 1986) provides semi-quantitative
tolerance of maize through breeding. information about photochemistry in intact leaves. This
method has been used extensively to investigate theKey words: Chlorophyll fluorescence, cold tolerance,
response of plants to environmental stress, including thephotosynthesis, breeding, maize.
effects of low temperature on the photosynthetic appar-
atus of maize both in a controlled environment (Havaux,
Introduction 1987; Haldimann et al., 1996) and in the field (Andrews
et al., 1995). The use of chlorophyll fluorescence meas-It is necessary to improve the adaptation of maize to low
temperature, because over the past 50 years, the cultiva- urements as a screening method for cold tolerance has
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Determination of chlorophyll contentalready been investigated in experiments in which geno-
The content of chlorophyll a+b was determined from 1 cmtypes were compared (Hetherington et al., 1983; Havaux,
diameter leaf discs extracted with 2 ml 80% acetone (Arnon,1987; Schapendonk et al., 1989; Dolstra et al., 1994). The
1949).genotypic variability of plants developed at suboptimal
temperature has, however, not been investigated. Results Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
of several studies indicate that the photosynthetic appar- Chlorophyll a fluorescence was recorded with a pulse ampli-
atus of maize can adapt to suboptimal growth temper- tude modulation fluorometer (PAM-2000, Walz, Effeltrich,
ature and become more tolerant to severe chilling stress. Germany). The photochemical quenching (qP), the efficiency ofexcitation energy capture by open PSII reaction centresIt has been shown, for example, that such leaves recover
(F ∞v/F ∞m) and the quantum yield of electron transport atfaster from photoinhibition (Haldimann et al., 1996), are photosystem II (PSII ), WPSII, were determined (Genty et al.,more tolerant to chill-induced photo-oxidation and con- 1989). F∞o, which was used for the determination of qP andtain greater amounts of certain leaf antioxidants (Leipner F ∞v/F ∞m (Bilger and Schreiber, 1986), was measured afteret al., 1997). Thus, it is likely that some of the genotypic switching off the actinic light and simultaneously applying 3 s
of far red light (735 nm, 15 W m−2).differences related to low temperature tolerance may be
detectable only in leaves that develop at low temperature.
Response of chlorophyll fluorescence parameters to decreasingThe present study analyses the temperature response
temperature
of chlorophyll fluorescence quenching in maize leaves
Intact plants were dark-adapted in a growth chamber at 25 °Cdeveloped at optimal and suboptimal temperature. for 15 min. The middle part of the third leaf was fixed on a leaf
Genotypes of different origin were compared to determine clip (2030-b, Walz, Effeltrich, Germany) which allows to record
the conditions necessary to apply chlorophyll fluorescence the temperature of the leaf. The maximum quantum effici-
ency of PSII primary photochemistry (Fv/Fm) was then determ-analysis as a selection method to improve cold tolerance ined by application of a 1 s saturation flash (>10 000 mmolof photosynthesis. The validity of the method was demon-
photons m−2 s−1). The leaves were then exposed to actinicstrated by the improvement in the photosynthetic capacity illumination (125 mmol photons m−2 s−1) of red light (655 nm)
of hybrids between F3 inbreeding families grown at sub- provided by the light-emitting diode array of the PAM
optimal temperature. fluorometer. After 15 min adaptation to light, the plant was
cooled gradually from 25 °C to 2.5 °C at a rate of 0.17 °C min−1
while saturation flashes were applied every 75 s. The recorded
data for each leaf were pooled by 1 °C intervals.
Materials and methods Response of W
PSII
to increasing light intensity
Intact plants adapted to the dark (15 min at room temperature)
Plant material were placed in a growth chamber at 25, 15 or 6 °C. The middle
Six Zea mays L. lines used in the experiments consisted of two part of the third leaf was fixed on the PAM leaf clip and the
cold-tolerant inbreds of European origin, Z7 and Z15, the plant was left in the dark until the leaf temperature and ambient
hybrid between these two tolerant lines (Z7×Z15), two cold- temperature were the same. After Fv/Fm determination, the leafsensitive inbreds of tropical origin, Penjalinan (PENJ) and was exposed to the lowest actinic illumination (50 mmol
CM109, and the hybrid between the two sensitive lines photons m−2 s−1) for 20 min before WPSII was determined by(PENJ×CM109). The seedlings were grown in growth cham- five successive saturation flashes at 1 min intervals. Thereafter,
bers (Conviron PGW36, Winnipeg, Canada) in 1.0 l pots in a the leaf was adapted for 10 min to each light intensity (up to
soil/sand mixture (1051, v/v) under a 12 h photoperiod 1000 mmol m−2 s−1) before determination of WPSII. Five success-(450 mmol photons m−2 s−1), at a relative humidity of 60/70% ive measurements were made to test if WPSII had reached a(day/night). The plants were first grown at 25/22 °C (day/night) steady-state value since the last change of actinic light intensity.
for 5 d and then grown at 25/22 °C or at 15/13 °C until full The fact that WPSII did not changed significantly between thedevelopment of the third leaf. The plants were watered and first and the fifth measurement (data not shown) indicated that
fertilized with half-strength Hoagland nutrient solution as 10 min adaptation was sufficient to reach a stable WPSII valuerequired. All measurements were performed on the fully under all light and temperature conditions tested. Actinic light
expanded third leaves. was provided by a KL1500 lamp (Schott, Mainz, Germany)
through an optic fibre. For each light intensity, WPSII wasestimated from the average of the five measurements.
Measurements of photosynthesis
Maize families selected from breeding populations for high W
PSII
atO2 evolution was measured on leaf segments with a leaf disc low temperatureelectrode unit (LD2/2, Hansatech, King’s Lynn, UK) in 5%
CO2 at 15 °C or 25 °C. Light was provided by a Bjo¨rkman lamp A Swiss dent and a Swiss flint corn type breeding population(LS2, Hansatech, King’s Lynn, UK). The rate of photosynthetic were used for the selection procedure. First, 40 seeds of each
O2 evolution was obtained by subtracting the rate of dark population were sown in the field and plants of each populationrespiration from the oxygen evolution rate in the light. were intercrossed yielding 31 ears of flint and 38 ears of dent.
The net rate of CO2 assimilation was measured on the middle Twelve plants of each of these single ear progenies were grownpart of fully developed third leaves using a portable Li-Cor in a growth chamber at suboptimal temperature as described
6200 apparatus (Li-Cor, Lincoln, USA) under growing for the model genotypes. WPSII was measured on the third fullyexpanded leaf at 6 °C and an actinic illumination 60 mmolconditions.
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photons m−2 s−1. The average value of the measurements of Figure 2 shows the effect of gradual cooling at moderate
the 12 plants enabled us to determine the eight families in each light intensity on the chlorophyll fluorescence character-
population with the highest WPSII. These families were used for istics of the leaves. The quantum yield of electron trans-further selection. Forty plants of each of these selected F1 port (WPSII ) was clearly strongly inhibited at temperaturesfamilies were grown and analysed under the same conditions in
order to select the best four individuals in each family. These below 10 °C in leaves developed at 25 °C and at 15 °C. In
plants were transplanted to the field and self-pollinated, yielding leaves grown at 25 °C, this reduction was associated with
one to four F2 ears, depending on the family. Fifteen plants of a decrease in photochemical quenching (qP) as well as ineach progeny were then tested as described above to determine
the efficiency of open reaction centres (F∞v/F∞m). Sensitivethe best four F2 families in each population and the best and tolerant genotypes differed only slightly in theirprogeny within these families. Forty plants of each of the
selected F2 families were then tested to determine the best response to temperature when the leaves were developedfive individuals. These were transferred to the field and self- at 25 °C. In contrast, tolerant and sensitive genotypes
pollinated. Ten plants of each F3 ear were then tested to could be clearly separated on the basis of F∞v/F∞m and WPSIIdetermine the best progeny of each family. These were
in leaves grown at 15 °C at temperatures below 8–10 °C.denominated H1, H2, H3, and H4, according to their average
When compared with leaves grown at 25 °C, leaves grownWPSII value (in decreasing order). Forty plants from each ofthese selected F3 families were then analysed as described above at 15 °C were characterized by a lower efficiency of opento determine the best five individuals, which were then reaction centres (F∞v/F∞m) at all temperatures and by highertransferred to the field. Hybrids between the different families qP values at temperature below 10 °C. The response ofwere produced to compare with the original breeding popula-
WPSII was further investigated by exposing leaves totions. Hybrids were preferred to inbreds to avoid the undesirable
increasing illumination at 25, 15 and 6 °C (Fig. 3). As ineffects of inbreeding depression.
the previous experiment, measurements of leaves grown
at 25 °C revealed little difference between genotypes under
all measuring conditions. Increasing the light intensityResults
resulted in a decrease in WPSII which was accelerated at
low temperature. For a given temperature, WPSII wasThe photosynthesis of all lines was strongly affected by
temperature (Fig. 1). The rate of photosynthetic oxygen always lower in leaves grown at 15 °C than in leaves
grown at 25 °C. Tolerant and sensitive genotypes,evolution in leaves developed at 25 °C was greatly reduced
by decreasing the measuring temperature from 25 °C to developed at 15 °C, could be separated best on the
basis of WPSII at light intensities below 400 mmol15 °C. There was no clear genotypic difference in leaves
grown at 25 °C, with the exception that the cold-sensitive photons m−2 s−1 and at a measuring temperature of 6 °C.
This promising result led us to determine whether WPSIIline, Penjalinan, had a slightly lower photosynthetic capa-
city than the other lines when the measurements were measured at low temperature could be used to select for
the maintenance of photosynthetic capacity of plantsperformed at 15 °C (Fig. 1B). Photosynthetic capacity
was lowest in leaves developed and measured at 15 °C developed at suboptimal temperature by breeding using
the procedure described in Materials and methods. The(Fig. 1D). Under these conditions, the photosynthetic
capacity of the three tolerant genotypes was significantly result in Table 2 shows that this is the case for five out of
the eight hybrids between selected F3 families, the besthigher than the photosynthetic capacity of the three
sensitive genotypes. Furthermore, when the measurement being the dent H2×H1 cross which showed a 31% increase
of photosynthesis when compared with the original denttemperature was increased to 25 °C the photosynthetic
capacity of two of the tolerant genotypes increased, in population when the plants were grown at suboptimal
temperature. Two of the flint crosses also showed a signi-contrast to the sensitive genotypes (Fig. 1C). Tolerant
genotypes were also characterized by a higher chlorophyll ficant increase in photosynthesis when compared with the
original flint population when the plants were grown undercontent than sensitive genotypes at both growth temper-
atures (Table 1), but the reduction in the chlorophyll optimal temperature. Three of the five crosses with
improved photosynthetic capacity at suboptimal growthcontent in response to low temperature was more pro-
nounced in the sensitive genotypes (−54% on average) temperature also showed significantly higher chlorophyll
contents than the original populations (Table 2).than in the tolerant genotypes (−24% on average). While
the genotypic difference in the chlorophyll content correl-
ated with the difference in the photosynthetic capacity in Discussion
15 °C leaves, this was not the case in 25 °C leaves (Fig. 1).
Growth at low temperature also led to a slight, but The three tolerant lines had higher rates of photosynthesis
than the three sensitive lines when grown at suboptimalsignificant decrease in the maximum quantum efficiency
of PSII primary photochemistry (Fv/Fm, Table 1), indicat- temperature, showing that there is much genetic variabil-
ity within the Zea mays species as far as the adaptationive of chronic photoinhibition. However, there was no
significant difference in Fv/Fm between tolerant and sensit- of the photosynthetic apparatus to low growth temper-
ature is concerned. In addition, the observation that theive genotypes at both growth temperatures.
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Fig. 1. The effect of temperature and light intensity on the photosynthetic oxygen evolution of the third leaves of cold-tolerant (closed symbols)
and cold-sensitive (open symbols) maize genotypes developed at 25 °C (A, B) and 15 °C (C, D) and measured at 25 °C (A, C) or 15 °C (B, D). ($)
Z7; (+) Z15; (,) Z7×Z15; (#) PENJ; (6) CM109; ( ) PENJ×CM109. Values are means (±SD) of five plants. Stars indicate light intensities
where pooled tolerant genotypes differed from pooled sensitive genotypes in a t-test comparison with P<0.001.
Table 1. The maximum quantum efficiency of PSII primary photochemistry (F
v
/F
m
) and the chlorophyll a+b content in maize leaves
developed at 25 °C or 15 °C
CT: pooled tolerant genotypes; CS: pooled sensitive genotypes. Values are means (±SD) of five plants. Stars indicate t-test comparison between
CT and CS for a given growth temperature. ***: P<0.001, NS not significant at P<0.05.
Genotype Parameter
Fv/Fm Chl a+b (mmol m−2)
Grown at 25 °C Grown at 15 °C Grown at 25 °C Grown at 15 °C
Z7 0.780±0.010 0.668±0.014 491±43 319±48
Z15 0.785±0.007 0.709±0.016 598±49 512±65
Z7×Z15 0.784±0.011 0.713±0.017 516±22 388±20
PENJ 0.780±0.006 0.705±0.020 351±49 171±39
CM109 0.794±0.004 0.708±0.015 464±39 189±51
PENJ×CM109 0.780±0.008 0.722±0.020 483±60 195±25
CT 0.783±0.010 0.696±0.026 556±83 399±91
CS 0.785±0.009 NS 0.712±0.020 NS 422±83*** 185±42***
photosynthesis of leaves of two of the tolerant genotypes, period of low temperatures. It is likely that they could
better meet the increased demand for carbohydrates thangrown at 15 °C, increased substantially when the temper-
ature was switched from 15 °C to 25 °C (Fig. 1C, D) is of the sensitive genotypes in order for growth to resume
with increasing temperature. This hypothesis is in agree-particular importance for plants growing under natural
conditions. It suggests that tolerant genotypes may benefit ment with the observation that the two inbreds, Z7 and
Z15, showed higher relative growth rates than the twoimmediately from a warmer temperature after a prolonged
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Fig. 2. The effect of decreasing temperature on chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of maize leaves. Values are means (±SD) of five plants. For
clarity, error bars are shown only at the ends of the curves. See Fig. 1 for legend.
sensitive inbreds, Penjalinan and CM109, when grown Table 1) either in leaves grown at 25 °C nor in leaves
grown at 15 °C, even though growth at suboptimal tem-under cool conditions in the field (Verheul et al., 1996).
The poor photosynthetic performance of the sensitive perature led to a slight decrease of Fv/Fm. However, using
Fv/Fm to select for tolerance to severe chilling may be alines grown at 15 °C was associated with a chlorophyll
deficiency (Table 1) (Haldimann, 1998). The chloroplast good approach since there is a great genetic variation in
tolerance to low temperature-induced photoinhibition indevelopment of the sensitive genotypes may be particu-
larly sensitive to low temperature or, alternatively, the maize (Dolstra et al., 1994). The fact that the tolerant
line Z7 had the lowest Fv/Fm value of all the lines whenpigments of sensitive genotypes might be destroyed
because of a high sensitivity to oxidative stress induced grown at 15 °C but a relatively high photosynthetic capa-
city, indicates that moderate photoinhibition hardlyby low temperature.
The cold tolerance of the genotypes was not correlated affects the photosynthetic rate at high light.
Decreasing leaf temperature induced a decrease into the maximum efficiency of PSII photochemistry (Fv/Fm,
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Fig. 3. The effect of increasing light intensity on WPSII of maize leaves at 6, 15 and 25 °C. Values are means (±SD) of five plants. See Fig. 1 for legend.
photosynthetic electron transport activity, resulting in a protection mechanisms are present both in sensitive and
in tolerant genotypes, allowing the leaves to preventclear difference between tolerant and sensitive genotypes
in leaves developed at suboptimal temperature (Fig. 2). excessive reduction of PSII acceptors. It has been sug-
gested that this feature is related to the high content ofSince all genotypes behaved similarly when the leaves
were developed at optimal temperature, the genotypic the xanthophyll zeaxanthin in maize leaves developed at
suboptimal temperature (Haldimann et al., 1995). Manydifference must be related to adaptation mechanisms
induced by suboptimal growth temperature. Constitutive researchers (see Demmig-Adams and Adams, 1996, for a
review) reported that this pigment is related to excessdifferences probably also exist in maize. Genotypic vari-
ation in the response of qP to low temperature in leaves energy dissipation as heat in the antennae. Thus, its
presence in leaves developed at suboptimal temperaturedeveloped at 25 ° C has been reported (Havaux, 1987).
Interestingly, leaves of all genotypes grown at 15 °C is probably also responsible for the reduced efficiency of
excitation energy capture by open reaction PSII reactionmaintained higher qP value than leaves grown at 25 °C in
response to gradual cooling (Fig. 2). This suggests that centres (F∞v/F∞m) when compared with leaves grown at
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Table 2. The net rate of CO
2
assimilation (A) and chlorophyll a+b content (Chl a+b) of leaves of hybrids between F
3
maize lines
bred for cold tolerance (H1 to H4) as well as of the original populations from which they are derived (O)
Measurements were performed under the growth conditions (25 °C or 15 °C, light intensity: 450 mmol photons m−2 s−1). Values are means (±SD)
of 6 or 18 plants for the hybrids and the original populations, respectively. Stars indicate that, for a given growth temperature, the selected hybrid
was significantly different from the original population in a t-test comparison. *: P<0.05; **: P<0.01; ***: P<0.001; NS: not significant at P<0.05.
Cross or population Parameter
A (mmol CO2 m−2 s−1) Chl a+b (mmol m−2)
Grown at 25 °C Grown at 15 °C Grown at 25 °C Grown at 15 °C
Flint
H1×H2 19.64±0.86* 16.58±0.98*** 508±12*** 450±46*
H2×H1 18.85±1.64 NS 16.27±1.43** 412±49 NS 499±61**
H3×H4 20.03±1.52* 15.52±1.89* 443±42 NS 409±46 NS
H4×H3 19.23±1.97 NS 16.47±1.49*** 389±15 NS 430±51 NS
O 18.15±1.66 12.96±2.02 385±67 362±87
Dent
H1×H2 19.41±1.13 NS 14.40±1.67 NS 421±30 NS 314±52 NS
H2×H1 19.67±1.55 NS 16.90±1.21*** 397±25 NS 426±61***
H3×H4 19.12±0.88 NS 12.94±0.72 NS 448±62* 332±48 NS
H4×H3 18.73±0.93 NS 13.39±0.50 NS 384±45 NS 331±48 NS
O 19.23±1.74 12.86±1.58 391±44 298±44
optimal temperature (Fryer et al., 1995). Furthermore, the expressed in response to excess energy per se, but is
specific to low leaf temperature.difference in the behaviour of WPSII in the genotypes (Fig. 2)
is largely due to a difference of F∞v/F∞m, suggesting that Although the cause of the genotypic difference remains
to be found, the clear difference between tolerant andxanthophyll cycle pigments might be related to the geno-
typic difference. The recent observation that, when leaves sensitive genotypes, detected when leaves grown at
15 °C were exposed to low illumination (<200 mmolare grown at suboptimal temperature, sensitive genotypes
accumulate more zeaxanthin than tolerant genotypes photons m−2 s−1) at 6 °C (Fig. 3), suggests that WPSII is a
useful criterion for differentiating between maize plants(Haldimann, 1998) supports this hypothesis. The greater
capacity of the tolerant lines to maintain higher electron with different cold tolerance of photosynthetic capacity.
WPSII of Triticum species of different origin has also beentransport rates than sensitive lines at low temperature
(indicated by WPSII ) does not necessarily mean that the reported to differ substantially at low temperature
(Rekika et al., 1997) and could be used to discriminatequantum yield of carbon fixation of the tolerant lines was
superior under these conditions, since the linear relation between wheat cultivars that differ in drought resistance
(Flagella et al., 1996). Because WPSII is directly related tobetween WPSII and the quantum yield of CO2 fixation
usually observed in maize (Genty et al., 1989; Massacci the rate of electron transport, it might be a useful tool
for selecting for resistance to different types of stresset al., 1995) can be deviated in leaves developed at low
temperature in the field (Fryer et al., 1998). which inhibit photosynthesis. However, to the best of our
knowledge, the use of WPSII as a selection tool to improveIn the experiment presented in Fig. 2, the lowest tem-
perature was reached after around 2 h of gradual cooling, the stress tolerance of photosynthesis through breeding
has not yet been reported. Thus, it was interesting tolong enough for important changes within the photosyn-
thetic apparatus to occur, such as the conversion of determine whether its use in a breeding programme would
improve the cold tolerance of photosynthesis in maize.xanthophyll cycle pigments (Leipner et al., 1997). These
changes may have significant effects on chlorophyll fluo- The result, summarized in Table 2, shows that the use of
WPSII in breeding programmes can substantially increaserescence quenching. For this reason, the response of WPSII
to temperature was further investigated by exposing leaves the photosynthetic capacity of maize plants developed at
suboptimal temperature. The hybrids of F3 families areto light at 6, 15 or 25 °C (Fig. 3). The results of the
measurements made at 6 °C clearly confirm the genotypic already different to the original population, suggesting
that only a limited number of genes are involved in thedifference observed in Fig. 2. Furthermore, the response
of WPSII to increasing light intensity at 15 °C and 25 °C trait (F3 are only F2 inbreds because F1 were hybrids).
These traits might be dominant, or the selection methodprovides further information about the nature of this
difference. The fact that leaves of tolerant and sensitive may have led to the independent selection for the same
traits in the different families.genotypes grown at 15 °C, behaved similarly at these two
temperatures even under high illumination indicates that The relatively small number of plants used at each
selection step (maximum 40 for a selected ear, seethe cause of the genotypic difference visible at 6 °C is not
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